Mini wings, maximum wonder

As part of the Langebaan Lagoon Celebrations, the ArcelorMittal Saldanha Radio Control Club (AMRCC) will host the LCE Radio Control Air Show on 27 April at the Vesco Tiekosklip Farm.

The airfield at Tiekosklip is located near the oil storage tanks on the road between Mykonos and Saldanha.

It boasts a 140 m x 9 m tarred runway, shaded pit area and a 20 m hanger.

Flying craft ranging from tiny indoor helicopters to planes with a wingspan of 6 m will be on display.

Pilots will also demonstrate their radio-control flying skills (weather permitting).

AMRCC is one of the largest radio control aircraft clubs west of Cape Town.

The club is six years old and has 30 active members participating in different categories.

Food and beverages will be on sale throughout the event.

The airfield will be open to visitors of all age groups from 09:00 until 16:00 or until the weather interferes.

Entrance fee is R30 per vehicle. Please bring your own chairs.

Everyone is welcome. Enquiries: Herman Wiehahn: 083 448 2148

One of the model planes at a recent airshow held at Tiekosklip.
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